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ILI, 'T'Ams WOL BY Es lui WARANEI NUINU.
WE IMPORT DIRECTLY' FROM' ALI COUNTRIES.

THE EXCELSIOR STAN? ASSOCIATION
Are prepared tosiPSAESA So i aions as chleap as any in tlie trade. MWe wili
endear toep on hand, at Iowcst rates the iargest assortient ever offéed for sale lu Northi
Anierica. Any Stnp not in stock we ean procure on short notice.

We offer Postais of ail countries, both USED and UNUSED-obsolete and present issue-
adesive, and envelopes. For Iist sec Gazrtte for April.
MIX1,D CONTINENTALS, 50c. (gold) pQr 100, $4.00) (goid) per 1000.

SPECIAL NOTICE! Just issued: our new Price List-16 pnges-printed splendidly, on
the fincsit qjuality o? paper-containinge accurate descriptions of' over 2,000 varieties of Postage
Stamps and thecir prices, with a list of new Exceisior Packets, their contents and prices. Sent to
any Address on rcceipt of ] O cents, or with one splendid UNUSED Stâînp dn return Of' 15 centl.
Send ihr it!1 It is the best ever issued in Ainieca!

On hiand- Umsed sets old and new issue Newf'oundiand -ld, 3d, and 6d Nova Scotia 3dI
New Brunswick ; sets Prince Edward Island; Wells, riargo & Co. ; Ceylon, envelope, Id, 2d,
4d. ; Hong Kong, 2e. and 4e. : Danish Essay.% &c., &c.

Aise, on hand- Used Id, -id, 6d, and is., Nova Scotia; 3d, 6d, and Is. New Brunswick;
Views of' Sydne 'y, Laurentcd Head, New South WTaIes, Victoria, Bust of Qucen, Argentine Re-u
publie, Mauritius, Hong Kong, &c., &c., &o.

BIuyers of our $5.00 Packet eau order any Staxnp they nay want, and wiil redoive a selection
Weil waitlî $10.00. Staîups houglit, sold, and excliangcd.

Ail commîunications (answered by return of Post, certain), to, bo pre-paid and addremsa;

EXCELSIOR STAMP ASSOCIATION,
Box 145 P. O., St. John, N. B.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR COLLECTORS.
Buy A Ticket in the Excelsior Stamp'Association's Grand Gf

Distribution of Postage Stamps.
$75,00 worth of «Prizes to'be distributed among the holder8 of' twenty

winrnng tickets.

IST PRuZE,,-A.9splendidl collection o? 500 Postage Starnps iu a$3.00 Album-worth $25ý.00.
2ND PtiUzE,-A beautit'ui collection o? 300 varieties worth $15.00
litD PRÎiz,--A first rate collection o? 200 varieties worth $10.00
trii PRtZF -A full set of Nova Scotia Stanips-both old and present issue- (set o? present

issue is unuscâ), -together with 16 other prizes, consisting of a set of obso]ete Newfoundland
u»u.1sed-and $22.50 worth of Exeisior Packets.

For full particulars sec " Postnan's Knock."
Tickets 20 cents (gold) or 30 cents U. S. currency cach.
6 $1.00 $1.50

12 $ 2.00 $ 3.00 C C C

25 " $4.00 $ 6.00 " " C

This a bona fide enterprise. We eau refer Io almost ar.y o? tlie Saint John dealers or colic-
tors for recomnendation on that point The prizes eau ho seen on reque.st-Dra wing wiil take
place about Sept. ist, if tickets are ail soid. Drawin-7 wiil be rnanàaged by diginterested persons
in preseuco of Saint John ticket holders. -NLaines o? 1>rize winnerz will ho pubiished in the

Postiuan's Knock." Address prepaid

THE EXCELSIOR STAM~P ASSOCIATION,
BOX 145, Saint John, N. B.


